
the hells in St. James’s-street. There 
was not an article in a morning, evening, 
or weekly paper, for the week before, 
which we did not repeat. It was clear 
that our knowledge of things in general 
was drawn m a great degree, from these 
recondite sources. In politics we were 
harmonious ; r/o were Tories to a man, 
ar.d defied ihe Radicals of ail classes, 
ranks, and conditions. We deplored the 
ruin of cur country, and breathed a sigh 
over the depression of the agricultural 
iotorLsi. We gave it as our opinion that 
Don Puigiiflt should be King of Portugal ; 
and that Don Carlos if he had the pluck 
of til» most nameless of insects, could 
ascend the ihrone of Spain. We pitched 
Louis Phillippe to that place which is 
never mentioned to ears polite, and drank 
the health of the Duchess of Bern,— 
Opinions differed somewhat about the 
Emperor of Russia ; some thinking that 
he was too hard on the Poles, others 
gently blaming him for not squeezing 
them much tighter. Anthony Harrison, 
who had seen the Grand Duke Constan
tine, when he was campaigning, spoke 
with tears in his eyes of that iiiustraous 
prince, declaring him, with an oath, to 
have been a d 
Leopold, we unanimouslp voted him to 
be a scurvy bound ; and Joe Macgiilicud- 
dy was pleased to say something com
plimentary of the Prince of Orange, 
which would have, no doubt, much 
gratified his Royal Highness, if it had 
been communicated to him. but I bai it 
«.ever reached his ears.

fly“ I take it,” said Bob Burke, “ chie 
by reason of the fish.”

i{ l take it,” said Joe Maegillicuddy, 
“ because the day was warm, and it is 
verv close in these chambers.

“ * take it,” said Tom Meggolt, “ be- 
c?>u-e I have been very chilly all dsy.”

“ I take it,” said Humpy Harlow, “ be
cause it is such strange weather, that c?ne 
does not know what to do.”

“ I take it,” said Gtu( er, “ because ths 
rvvt.of the company tekea it.”

“ And I take it,” said I, wi diug u 
■ ivorsatioo, “ because

river, v. ;rc for oue moment bright then 
gone f->i ever; it perished unpitiablv.— 
•- Brio* hither,” said Jack, with a firm 
voire, “ t’i.« le? f.f p >?k.” It appeared, 

I V.ii" ? "iv to d“ -irf-f t again. Not a man 
; ju fi u <-o?ii|.««fty but towed bis abhor- 

f ;iv Ji,«Vi;v«aI t R.'th c of abstain-
ins. Equally

A DINNER IN’ THE TEMPLE.

[tbrU R'lCKWOvd’t MAO.17.»*)
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r*v •? n t'>e flesh b-ftoi . .<!' i'|

Atk (i,i- i f-vv momenta we
‘us’i in our devotioo to 

"Vi- 2 surît.) n imparti d!v de-
r-i oa both «ir’re, tipper and u« dfr.

Dim was the clatter of tha knives, b>:*t
1 deep the «heure of the guests.
! GaiLghcr, j«rk’s valet-de-chainbro, foot- d • to.”
ï man, cook, clerk, shoeblack, aid de-ca-> y £.-> w* *»il lock it for one re-nun or 

scout, confidant, dun-chaser, dum-deiy :r, a‘.v: thcr, end there was an end of that,
and many other offices in commendam, “ Be off, Jerry Gallagher, “said Jack; 
toiled like a hero. He covered himself I give to you, your heirs, a*.d assigns, ail 
with glory and gravy every minute. In that and those which renia* n in the pots 
a short time a vociferation arose for fluid, of fnlf-and-half ; item for your owa din- 
and the half and-half, Whitebread quar- ner what is left of the solids, and when 
tered upon Chamyton, beautiful heral- you have pared the bones clean, you may 
dry !—was inhaled with the most savage give them to the poor. Charity covers 
satisfaction. a multitude of sihs. Brush away like a

“ The pleasure of a glass of wine with shot black, end levant.” 
you, Bob Burke,” said Joe Maegillicuddy “ Why thin, God bless your honor,” 
wiping his mouth with ths back of his sai l Jerry Gallagher, *‘ it’s a small liga- 
hand. cp he would have that would depind for

“ With pleasure Joe,” replied Bob.— hie daily bread for what is left behind 
“ Whai wine do you choose? You may any of you in the way of drink ; and this 
as well say port, for there is no other ; blessed hour there’s not as much as 
but attention to manners always becomes would blind the left eye of a midge in 
a gentleman. or.® of them pots ; and may it do you all

“ Port then, if you please,” cried Jor good, if it aa’t the blessing of heaven to 
« as the ladies of Limerick say, when a see you eating. By my soul, he that has 
mac look* at them acros- the 2f*®- y'"^. won't b« >«'4> term.

« Hobnobbing wastes time,” said Jack bled with the mate. Howsomeye”—
Ginger, laying down the pot out of which “ No move prate.” said Ginger.— 
ht, had been drinking for the last few “ Here’s two-pence for you to buv some 
minutes: “ and besides, it is riot custom- beer; out, no,” he continued, drawing 
ary now in genteel society, so pass the his empty hand from the breeches pocket 
bottle about. into which he had most needlessly put

[I here pause in my narrative to state, it, “ no,” said he, “ Jerry, get it on cro
on more accurate recollection, that we drit wherever you can, and tell them to 
had not decanters; we drank from the score it to me.” 
black bottle, which Jack declared was “ If they will,” said Jerry, 
the fashion on the continent.] ^ “Shut the door,” said Jack Ginger, in

So the port passed round, and declared a peremptory tone, and Jerry retreated, 
to be superb. Anthony Harrison receiv- “ That Jerrv,” said Jack, “ is an lin
ed the unanimous applause of the com- commonly houest fellow, only he is the 
pany ; and if he did not blush at all the greatest rogue in London. But all this 
fine things that were said in his favor, it is wasting time, and time is life. Din- 

because his countenance was of that ncr is over, and the business of the even- 
peculiar hue, that no addition of red ing is about to begin. So, bumpers,
could be visible upon it. A blush on gentleman, and get rid^ of this wine as 
Anthony’s face would be like gilding re- fast, as we can. Mr Vice, look to your 
fined gold. bottles.

Whethei cheese is prohibited or not in And on this, Jack Ginger gave a
the higher cicles of the West End, I can bumper toast.
not tell ; but I know it was not prohi- f
bited in the very highest chambers of the now wi conversed at jack ginger's.
Temple. This being done, every man pulled in

“ It’s double Gloucester,” said Jack his chair close to the table, and prepared
Ginger; “prime, bought at the corner; for serious action. It was plain, that wa
Heaven pay the cheesemonger, for I all, like Nelson’s sailors at Trafalgar,
shan’t, but as be is a gentleman, I give felt called upon to do our duty. The
you his health ” wine circulated with considerable rapidi-

“ I don’t think,” said Macgillicudoy, ty ; and there was no flinching on the Then Anthony Harrison told us all us cam- 
“ that I ought to demean myself to drink part of any individual of the company.— paigns in the Peninsula, ana that capital story 
the health of a cheesemonger, but I’ll It was quite needless for our president how he bilked the tavermceeper at Portsmouth.— 
nnt rtnn the bottle ” to remind us of the necessity of bumpers, Jack Ginger entertained us with an account of his"aSS. dojolju.,i=., h. did no,- or ». impropriety of lettving beeit.L-

Then we attacked the cheese, and in an We were all too well trained to requite We had them considerably improved. Bob Burke 
incredibly short period, we battered in a the admonition, or tu fall into the error, gave us all the particulars of his duel with Ensign 
breach of an ancle of 45 degrees, in a Qo the other hand, the chance of any Krady of the 48th, and how he hit him on the 

.that woold have done honor to man obtaining mor. than hi, .hare in «*£*£** .'S5h,^SS,(£L t 
any engineer that diaectcd the guns at the round was infinitesimally small.. got it was never accounted for,) which saved him
San Sebastian The Sergeant himself, celebrated as he is, from grim death. From Joe Maegillicuddy we

“ Clear the decks,” said Jack Ginger could not have succeded in obtaining d got multifarious narrations of steeple-chases in 
to Jerrv Gallagher. “ Gentlemen, I did glass more than his neighbours. Just Tipperary, and of his hunting with the Blazers in
not think of getting pastry, or puddings, to our friends, we were also just to in^dinb^h, whfctThe mîintltoedto
or any thing of the sort, for men of sense oursetvts ; and a more rigid circle oi be a ^ar SUperior city to London, and repeated
like you.” philosophers never surrounded a board. sundry witty sayings of the advocates in the

We all unanimously expressed our in- The wine was really good, and its Parliament. Honse, who seem to be gentleman of 
dignatioE at being supposed, even for a merits did not appear the less striking great facetiousness. A? for me, I emptied out all 
ki:.roent, guiVy of any such weakness; from the fact that we were not habitua y ^ burgt his ceren*;et/8 in the neighbouring 
htit a general suspicion seemed to arise wine-bibbers, our devotion generally church-yard of St. Clement Danes, he would have 
amongst us, that a dram might not be being paid to fluids more potent or more been infinitely delighted with the reception which 
reiacted with the same marked acorn.— heavy than the juice of the grape, and the contents of his agreeable miscellany met with. 
Jack Ginger .ccordingly uncorked on. it,non excited cor power, of convention. ÏT <Tme°
of Bob Burke’s bottles. Whop! went Heavens, what a now or soul. More Harrison’s campaigns, Ginger’s cruises, Burk’s 
the cork, and the Potteen soon was see* good things were said iit Jack Ginger a duelf Macgillicuddy’s steeple-chases, and tom 

, , ,, , .. chambers that evening, than m the Meggott’s rows in the High-street, bad been toldrn.and.mg round ». I.M.. h„u,m of Lord. ,„d Common. To, a o,«.nd over. so .Ken, indeed, that the «vend
di.mA"b.bZ. r.ril m0D\h' W, ulked of everything: noli. $££• “SfiTSlïS^ 

ion, 44 I take this dram because 1 ate tlc,t literature, the fine arts, orama, high ^gtinuaUy repeating.
pork, and I fear it might disagree with life, low life, the opera, the cockpit; « ipereme this U the last bottle of port,“said 

« * everything, from the heavens above to Ja<* Qtogse ; " so ! seppen that there cannot be

<8
f e - ■ •

*>y i ! *t î
rod myrf L * 

and <lt

; 11, « • « i
$ 13*. likeJerry t’: i i «

■' 1
He ‘

feC’in
tuiz anate •«>
provided rw j, lire, catid. 
t.-iblt* cloth, tmpir-.s,—i-t 
(,a RH-ov.î I-.:;. J8;‘s vs di:i not bother 

"tr ves " i h r.apkins—plates, dishes, 
hr.TXf -, 1, voue, (which we borrow
ed from the whig-maker,) tumblers, le
mons, sugar, water, glasses, decanters— 
by the by I am not sure that there were 
decanters— salt, pepper, vinegar, mustard 
bread, butter* (plain and melted,) cheese, 
radishes, potatoes and cookery. Tom 
Meggot was a cod’s head and shoulders, 
and oysters to match ! Joe Micg'.llicud- 
dv, a boiled leg of poik, with peas-pud- 
ditig ; Hump) Harlow, a surloit: of roast 
beef, with borse rad:sh ; Rob Burke, a 
galion of half-and-half, and four bottles 
of whiskey, of prime quality, (‘ Potteen,' 
wrote the'Whiskey man, ‘Isay by Jupi
ter, hut of which many-facture, He alone 
knows ;”) Anthony Harrison, half a do* 
port, he having tick to that amount jt 
some unfortunate wine-merchant’s ; and” 
I supplied cigars â discretion, and a bot
tle of rum, which I borrowed from a 
West Indian friend of mine as I passed 
by. So that, on the whole, we were in 

danger of suffering from any of the 
of hunger and thirst for the

t 1 1 1!
tahi?, chairs,
d napkins;

d good fellow. As for

Turning to domestic policy, we gave it 
to the Whigs in high style.
Grey had been within hearing, he must 
instantly have resigned ; he never could 
have resisted the thunders of our elo
quence. All the hundred and one Greys 
would have been forgotten, he must have 
sunk before us. Had Brougham been 
there, he would have been converted to 
Toryism long before he could have got 
to the state of tvpsification in which he 
sometimes addresses the House of Lords. 
There was no topic left undiscussed.—- 
With hand we arranged Ireland, with 
another put the Colonies in order. Ca
tholic emancipation was severely con
demned, snd Bob Burke gave the glori
ous, pious, and immortal memory, 
vote of £20,000,000 to the greasy blacks 

much reprobated, and the opening of 
the China trade declared a humbug. We 
spoke in fact, articles that would have 
made the fortunes of a hundred maga- 

if the editors ef those works would

If Lord

no
extremes 
course of that evening.

We met at five o’clock—sharp—and 
Net a man was missingvery sharp, 

when the clock of the Inner temple 
struck the last stroke. Lack Ginger had 
done every thing to admiration. Nothing 
couid be mure splendid than this turn 
out. He had superintended the cooking 
himself of every individual dish, with his 
own eyes, or rather eye, he having but 
one. the other having been lest in a skir
mish when he was midshipman on hoard 
a pirate in the Brazilian service. “ Ah ! ’ 
said Jack, often and often, “ these were 
my honest days ; gad, did I ever think 
when I was a pirate that I was at the 
end to turn rogue, and study the law.
All was accurate to the utmost degree.— 
The tablecloth to be sure, was not exact
ly white, but it had been washed last 
week, and the collection plates was mis
cellaneous, exhibiting several of the 
choicest patterns of delf. We were not 
of the silver fork school of poetry, but 
steel is not to be despised. If the table 
wee somewhat rickety, the inequality in 
the legs wa* supplied bj clapping 
lurae of Vesey under the shoit one. As 
for the chairs—but why weary about de- 
füi's— chairs being msde to be sat upon, 
it ia *<Üîcé.~' ‘ to Lt', that they answered 
tk-’if purpu-vs, whether they had 
backs or oat, whether they were cans 
bottomed, or hair bottomed, or rush bot
tomed is nothing to the preevot eoqui-
ry. ...

Jack’s habits of discipline ma^e him 
punctual, and dinner was on the table in 
less than three minutes after five. Down 
we sat, hungry as huuteas, and eager for 
the prey.

“ Is there a parson m company ?” said 
Jack Ginger from the had ot the tab!.

“ No,” reepended I from the loot.
“Then thank God,” said Jack, end 

pimesdsd, after this pioue grace, to dis- 
trihy-3 the cod’s head and shoulders to 
the Zinngv’ÿ multitude.

Chàp. II.
HOW WB DINBD ÀT JACK OMIMK’s.

The history of that cod’s head and 
shoulders, would occupy but little space 
to write. Its flakes, like the flakes on e

was

The

was

Chap. III.
zincs,
have had the perspicacity te insert them ; 
and this we did with such easy lo our
selves, that we never for a moment stop
ped the circulation of the bottle, which 
kept running on its round rejoicing, 
while settled the affairs of the nation.
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““F£Tu n■"..-«HHf: w«aE.*^6u4c: syi—*w,inwTyarema»**

Kent’s ignorance. Does not this pragmatical 
yunng gentleman know the dir f in ctiuç__ h et wéen 
oaths of office and those unmeaning asseverations 
which were formerly used on the most trivial 
occasions, and which it was the object of the act 
tc which he referred to do away with ? It would 
appear that he does not.

Then there was Peter Brown boasting of 
test pa pci'*, I h iving been the first to moot the question of the 

• (jiit ! right of the House to appoint its own officers— 
t ■ * » 1 | and so he was to moot the still more absurd end

jud‘-'in<r fYoiIl the Style am! aspect ridiculous notion of changiny the name oj the ls- 
J .. *7 'n . _i' I j , kind /—nobody but Peter could have conceived
<>! tire heport, WeS.iOl !U Cti .Ail! lj- such an idea Indeed if all the instances of Peter’s
he led to place the most implicit aL-surdily and unfitness for the office of a legisla-

confidence 111 Ills StSiemen%.S, artel biy, were put down in chronological order They
to pronounce him eminently qua- would Ko tar to prove that ti e most common-

. , . r place ability firmed no port of tlie qualifie?.:'on of
11 lied iOf the arduous mid impur- i a representative of the " universal people” cf
tant business which he has taken j ^wtlundiand.-Kmes, Jim* s. 

in hands.
Down to the 27d) nit. he had

discovered no traces of Coal ; hut j 0 urM , . .
, . but,— Will you have the goodness to

he repoit makes mention of the , inform me whether it i>e true ti at acme 
copper vein which was attempted (grain* ot Gobi have been discover'd in 
to he worked about the year 1776. j » rivulet near the country seat <Y the
in the same situation bi observed : ,f ,l" ci

; whether tiie rumour 1» n mere fiction.

Your mast obedient Serval t,

June <8, 1839.

iJ—ti—u* in imp 1 1--------- y lr -, i  -   ft; ^ ■-^«rw-'iwkvtci rwrarm ~ \
smv harm in drinking bad luck to Anthony it was found the Radicals Weld opposed have pushed hIS SUrveV OVEF a
Harrison’ wine-merchant, who did not make it to (he government. The only party considerable tract. It Would of
,h‘ Ye™ »id Harris™, ",he .kni-Mnt thief whieh t,.d any eoeBdeoc. ie tt«m r« c j)e ,„.e8umj,tll0U9 H. US U
would not stand m ire than the half, for which he the Insh party, a party, powerful, U wa. , 1 . of his
merits the most infinite certainty of non-pay- true, and deserving of great resp-c. and tOUCh I OF UIC dl-CUrat) Ot
ment.” consideration : but let him ask tJ even facts: to do this we should have

[You may depend upon it that Ifartison was t^at party had any confidence iu th* le
as good as his word, and treated the man of but- • j mca,ure8 of the government
ties according to his deserts. J 6 . T . ? j-i ;

The port was gathered to its fathers, and pot- Wltti real peut to .re.ant., x “•* u . ‘
tee a rei. ued in its stead. A most interesting that confidence, what was the meaning ct 
discu siou took place as to what was to be dona the outer v about the appropriation clause ? 
with ;t. No doubt, indeed, existed as to its final They had been told that no vthe bill
destination ; but various opinions were broached ■ V - annrrviriation clans* wmid be 
as to tii manner in which it was to make its way wtUout t ie appropriation Cia.ise w _.iv. tt
to its app.mted end. Some wished that every acceptable to the people ol Ireland, nod 
man should make for himself ; but that Jack yet the tithe bill was passed without it.
Gir.g r str nuously opposed, because, he said, it jf tire Irish party felt confidence
wou d render the drinking unsteady. The coin- j te^yl8t;ve intentions of the gov ten
pin y divided into two parties oa the great ques- ’ , . ., ptien of bowl or jug. The Irishmen maintained ment, wnat was trie meaning ot the 1 re

tire cause of tnc latter. Tom Meggott, who had cursor Society l flow was it, then, ‘ha. 
been reared in Glasgow, and Jack Ginger, who they kupt their places? Why, because 
did not f-rget his sailor propensities, were in qj(1 honorable gentlemen opposite] 
favour of the former. Much erudition was dis- , ( ffic nol ükiug, he atip-
ph.yea on botu sides, and I believe 1 may safe;y 1 r’., , , >
say, that every, topic that either learning or posed, the aspect of toe po.iUCa. tr- ri*| 
exp ti.nee could suggest, war exhausted. At fit present, a lid also because the Ivauicals 
length we called for a division, when there ap- had not vet made up their minds to vote 
peared- with the Conservatives against the go

Whât a tnisi ruble position
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For the bowl. 
Jack Ginger, 
Humpy Iiarlnw, 
Tom Meggott.

Fur theay.
Bob Burke,
Joe Macgillicuddy,
Anthony Han-ison,
Myself.
M:• j -_ity 1, in favour of the jug. I was prin

cipally moved to vote us I did, because ! deferred 
to the Irithu.Ti, as persons who v. ere uest ac
quainted wur, the nature of p.ateen ; and Anthony 
Harrison was on the same side from former recol-

Hr willvernment.
for a government to be in ! And yet the 
nobl* lord, the Secretary for Ireland, told 
the house lust night that the govern tuent 
would exist no longer upon sufferance.—
He would tell the government that they 
had existed upon sufferance tor the iaad 
two years, a,id that their existence de
pended upon ten or tueive vote* upon 
that (the ministerial} side of the hmu-e,

L*7, 'ÏS 'N |»ro»peri.„V ot the Colony, it», .0 any part uf ,b, premia c f «U UW-

p..bed it, it is new law, und must be obeyed. I’ll honourable gentiane,i opvos ie^ thud at the present moment, impossible ;rCTan, 11 .9,Jt;*'lcn i e a.8 inclined to
dear aw ,V these marin, s, and do you Bob Burke, more than ten or twelve members on ike to forvsee . limitCLf l)OVVVVer as lt,m,k tllat *; w,i1 foonf-not 8ef
make tee punch. I think you will find the ar-„• ,/t ^ t,0 », „>;>> lu 1 Vl vL • t -u.lcu, - - î c* > 1,5 m the country but near jits teat m t! •
lemons g rod. the sugar snpcib. and the water of ' ;<Zt jl n"' L-e ‘ f ff" lie is, to plain matters of fact, WP toron.—Ed. Star.]
the f-':nple has been famous for centuries,” them Upon a motion expressing WUtlv, Oj ft-,,- ■. 1 ? • i > 1

” And f’fi bacs the pot teen against any that ! confidence in the Ministry generally, must not ut* angry xx lui inm, ■tiou.u
ever came fiorn the Island cf Saints,” said Bob, whenever they thought proper to bring the upshot he disappointment ;

'ïiiî^SfW» maim forvam. Well ti-.n ie ll0r rmist the people, a»v more
Y-.ii qii-ia. , :o p5-rft>-:n. H, made n in a coupit «rh.t i.oFiuoe »» «he government, â e. lilan ,he .. l>m,,!t’s Pricn Js” lo,e ,
of oig blue water-jugs, observing that making right hon. baronet me member for xa n- . . 1 ., ( [ro THS TDlTon of tub staii.J
punch in email jegs was nearly as great a brother worth governed England ; the hoc. and GlClf 6^U3IIUtlt>y, It tie UlSCOVtJF j . . - , , _ ,
ac ; filing from a bow] ; ar.d as he tossed th« learned member for Dublin gover«K<i ! conglomerate where they expected ! -Nlt,—D *“, 1 ‘Ne wIL1 .
Steamy fluid from jug to jug to mix it kindly, he Irdand the Whigs only gcvvT ed ( » > e... j „ /,/ ()._ (Wtrah«r offei’t I ° “T*'' a ^ L<\h0lii',h b> e‘ikw °
sang the pa henc baited of Hugger-mofarie, &c., r, 1 . ( 1 * **Uc gal.,. VAtie ut htl A.),f x lie» . j (ilt5 House of As:;c-D»blv, x-. rote a îo/er a

” I wish I bad a red herring’s tail,’ See. Downmg-ctreet. The memver fur iam , , - (£ t : j
It was an agree He }.i;*ture of continued use and worth vs as contented with power W i t n • ■ ; 11 ] . *" ? ’ w '. V,.
ornament, and reminded us strongly vf the Abys- | place or patronage ; the Whigs were con- ! *xOU*)tCU* V ha Vi.*,— it Will S(*t the
sinian m ud ot tne t : atonic poecry of Coleridge. | tent with place and patronage WiDipiU | rilli’Stioil ÜS to OUT internal rfSOUrC-

How we finished the potteen ; converted my j. )pr, to *v k....... r t , 1 4 * , . ,
bottle of rum into, a bowl, (fur here Ja-?k Ginger * er‘, . Ve lÇ‘" ° aD-v n , t t’S lOl rvef at rest, #11(1 thereby put
prevailed ;) how Jerry Gallaghan, by sup-rhuman | 8il? w,1,nil waî Vie more t ^ j f r i j f ,
exertions, succeeded in raising n i-ounie of hundred position. The Government did not j '/ * ' '* *
of oyster* f..r supper : how the com pa g separated, deserve the confidence ot the people,, ff r j spevvhîrVIPg < OXCOinhiy
each to get to his domicile as he could ; ho* i ! tbe» hsui deserted the' prinvlplcs up- n whlMl We have been SO inCCRSantlv
found, in the morning, mv personal liberty out- ! , - , . , . , 1 , *ulVraged by the hands of that unconstitutional baud I W ,lC 1 ' Pe°pls ‘f’, l'u> ‘Dj' tormented fol* % 11 timber of VeaiS
of gees d’-armi created for the direct purposes of , power, inu maintained them tne«-e. Up- 
tyranny, cud held up to the indignation of all j on the* *<icesii>n, then, he «a.ertfice i it - ; ! •
Enjfi. *d hv the Despatch ; how i vas introduced j o',vn v:c *'g rnd t"‘*>■ Di■ "*5 — i'* r.'t g

* tbe^iràc.Vod j r«pcct:,»g hi. plan of carrying OUI i
left to other historians to relate. of the Insn people. He shoiud vote , i f

with the government, but not for the lllf. Ve> l,.v lîieans or a &ult” j 
government', nnd hts vote would be given ^‘)le t Ouster, ought to be attended •
solely i* favour of Lord NormanhyY to, otherwise botli time and money
administration.”

another mineral compound having ; 
die appearance ot sudphiiret of ! 
lead ; good building Alone, clialv-
heat springs, and an ahundanro of j [W* are unable to inform our v entra- 
slate, Have also fallen under liisj b'e correspondent noon the m-.tter i.-f his

query, hut we should lùlh r imagine that 
' U such had been the rise, it would have 
( appear eu in the Geological Bepcrt. Z_ 

tic man vvdl u>tim?lte.!y c induce to 1‘aclolus deigns to send forth a stream

■ it'.UUtl' ti *an u
ty commit?* :.

Application 
m*'1 an t Let! 
James Di-?mN 
Andrew

t
SEN LX. for

t'l B

j \ , f.\
notice. Grave.

N. Ti.—T:
iijm s e v e i v ?

ic.initir, „T).

lectio»-.* of u=s quartering* in Ireland. Humpy 
Barlow -.aid, that he m de it a point always to 
side with tne man of the house.

How far the labors of this gen- If

May 1 , i A ' 6

For Pm!
The Sue first

^ Ai s 1 f
Truth is a Unit &e. &c. James lCarson’s Letter?,

Burthen 23 tor . r • 
The follow i.. day 

mined on : - a a. < 
■XV kC 
< clock ;
Tuesday, 1 ;

She is C' .n 
built of the b st ids 
smuts a* to co; 
vomfi rt for pas 
commanded by a r 

t he character ( * u 
r"?ifvty is air a;./ 
r r acted on th 
into separate > 
rad and whi ii has 

einfidenoe ta tt-e pun 
. r t i ai

FAY a n <>
KTIarc

Uil* I f-iiort time since to His Excellency, 
i;;rcRtening to resign his Kpeakeiahip 
should the Executive persist in app irt- 
ing a Clerk to the House. The Clark, 
notwithstanding, has been for some time 
actually ‘k in collar,” and still the ideu- 
deal Speaker retains his si at.
•* Truth is a Unit—it is universal—it is

telv n

L
i

Butwithi

necessary to man" ! ! Aye, so it if. ; yet 
not quite sc necessary, in Vie <;>.-$ of 
some folks, a* £200 r. year ‘hough ! !

Û J^*I -i 'A
.<u- i =: r t5 :-.‘UKfcS k litiatfoa :* i r.

Y our’s most obediently, First Cabin Pasacng. 
Second iAito 
Singh- I.* iters 
Double Ditto 
N. H. — James /'/:/’ 

bip for any IVoA t ; 
hun.

r

? A CONSTANT HEADER,
4th June, 1839.The take of cod fish olf the coast of 

the Island during the last week has been 
immense About eight or ten boats ar
rived in Peel, averaging GOO to 800 fish 
each. A small boat arrived in this port 
yesterday morning with 600 fith on 
board, which were caught otf the 
BrnmieGw, Scotland.-— Mankt JLdoer- 
iit-er, April 16.

will ba expended in r«%in. SHIP NEWS

Port of Harbor Groce.

CLEAUI n

May 31. — Margaret Ann, Km-rrli. Ca
diz, ballast.

STAktAm —* *» m*6 XXrc have much pleasure in copying from a Lon
don paper of the 30th April, the following
Paragraph - —
N tty Bishop.—At a meeting of the 

Society for the propagation of the Got- 
We cannot insert the Communication of ” A pel, last week, it was announced, that the 

The l'hvsirians desoair of hein» able Looker On” unless he give us permission to , Government had agreed to appoint a
to prolong the days of Pagsnnina, who our own sentiments, wc tlel bound to do. ! b,8“f,P ^'r Newfoundland and Bermuda.
appears to hstve lived f ?r some time nast------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ! n t'iC J,?ce two Archdeacons of
by positive enchantment. It is seid that KT TAKE WARNING. I *“°*e Isl1dnd,‘ The Archdeaconry of
Paganini will leave a fortune often , , , , | Newfoundland is at present vacant ; and
millions of francs, (£40),099.) which, j Wc are happy to 1111(1 tnat a j it is understood that Dr. Spencer, the 
recording to hi* i.-.st intention, will be ! petition fiom the Planters of this i Archdeacon ot Bermudas (brother of the
divided among hu mudcai cviie^ues j town has recently Iweii transmitted of Madrae),| wia DOmi*
both m France and Itaiv, wh-se utnh^r -t r i ». n " ■ c • , oated to the new *ee- The allowanceis rat: -1 at between .even at, ehhî | Uirough^ the Comincrcial Society from Government will be the
hundred. ; to H IS Excellency the Governor, j that granted to the two Archdeacons,

i relative to the outrages which were ! 'r^lC^ «counted together to £700 per j
Or, S r ;M . pol.ee-,, L»,i,,g th. 11.,g ! committed at Bau-Se-VeWs lest *erted for :

t.f ins . -encss the Pi me—the f ,»v<t ,f ; • ,, , •• . c , , . -I,e present to xote £^.,0 per annum inSt. Pc;,.- - amounted b, lM 3 J inmer ™ llie height of llv f ih- eduiri-e. Tk. appointment otDr. Sp«..
arrived *■ Gn-e.iock from Aoccua. loaded e,7 î an<* 11 gives US Still furtl’.er \ t er ^ill give universal satisfaction.
xviih wlurti and fi nir. At the time (three ’ satisfaction to learn, that it is the !
moot a q her. tot* vessel veiled Irom j determination of H is Excelle is*v I
Ancona a vast number ol both foreign 
and British vessels, loaded with wheat ’
and flour, sailed for various ports jn j of his power, any one who shall,
Britain, wing to the contrary winds, j in future, he guilty of similar arts,
^Chron'c7^1 ' lmVe arvi'°d.—67«Ayovy under what pretence soever they

fS
. & 013 e'WEDNESDAY, June 12, 1839 v **.#
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To Correspondon \ L> ERS w

SI; BSCIII
r

FOB LIVERPOOL f£i
■ i

(To-Sail on the 29th instant,)

The Just sailing

E©a© wm?2®i3mr9

The 17th ,

P’or the Bui’ ’in 
Iitvcr Head of /-

For the BuiMin 
Mupqu to.

For the Build it
Bay /»•..- ts

For the Build in 
B r ig us.

For the Boi’dj,, 
Harbour Maori.

For the Buiidin 
Holy Boon.

For the Buildirtj 
Middle- Bight.

F-*r the Buil,it!; 
Tan tama rant.

For th»* Builui’ j 
IBestent Bay.

For the Buildinj 
Job's Cove.

For the Bui]din 
Lower Island Co

Plans and Spec 
uet the Office of

,5»fo.

M%same a»

Thomas Lit lie. Commander,
Has room for 10 or 15 Tons of 
OIL on Freight, if Immediately 
applied for.

ALSO,

For FREIGHT or CHARTER
As was pretty generally supposed, the House of 

Assembly on its meeting again on Wednesday 
last, after an adjournment of a week, thought fit, 
tho’ in the most ungracious and begrudging 
net, to concede to the executive the appointment 
cf an Acting Clerk during the absence of Mr. 
AncaiBALo. The debate—if such it could be 
called—which took place on that occasion affords 

instructive lesson of the servility and selfish- 
with which a set of needy paupers, in order 

to serve their own mercenary purposes, and at the 
sacrifice of every principle of honour and common 
decency, can accommodate themselves te existing 
circumstances. It was not so much the threatened 
adjournment of the House, as the prospective loss 

i °* the loaves and fishes, that forced them into an 
acquiescence with the decision which Her Majesty 
had pronounced upon the question at issue, and 
’heir proceedings upon it will therefore remain a 
record of the lasting disgrace which must attach 
to them for the conduct which they have thought 
proper to pursue.

There are, moreover, one or two minor points 
connected with the debate on this question on 
which we are desirous of making a few remarks. 
Among the absurdities of which some honourable 
members were guilty, the following are the most 
prominent—(we quote from the House’s 
oracle.) On Mr. Speaker enquiring if the Acting 
Clerk had taken the necessary oaths of office, 
“ Mr. Kent said he believed, it was criminal in 
any person administering unnecessary oaths !—at 
least there was a law making it penal and substi
tuting a declaration in the place of an oath—the 
person who administered such oath ought to be 
indicted by the Attorney-General.” It turned 
out, however, that the At.-Gen. (as the Commis
sioner appointed to do so) had himself administer
ed the oath—on which there was a laugh at Mr.

to punish, to the utmost extent

man-
TII E BRIG

12U»V EN A .amay tie perpetrated. an X- -k-FilThe following is an extract from 
Mr. LEADER'S Speech in the House 
cf Commons in the debate on Lord j contains Mr. 
Houma net's Irish policy : —

nrss
The Patriot of Saturday last,

First
Burthen 108 Tons. 

Apply to
TII08. GAMBLE.

Jukes’s

Report on the Geological Structure 
of Newfoundland.” presented to 
tiie House of Assembly, by the 
Honorable the Colonial Secretary, 
on the 3rd inst and finally order
ed to be printed. Want of space 
prevents us from giving it inserti
on in our present number ; but we 
shall feel much pleasure in grati
fying our readers with a sight of it 
the ensuing week.

Taking into account the recent 
tin favorableness of the weather, 
the difficulty of travelling, *nd 
other impediments which he must 
unavoidably have encountered, 
Mr, Jukes appears already to

H
“If government fancied that such a 

vote would he a vote of confidence, let 
him ask fh^m fmm what party they would 
receive it ? Could they pretend to hkVe 
the confidence of the great party oppo
site ? He knew that on

Carbonear,
June 12, Î8S9.

many occasions
that powerful party gave their support to 
the government, but there was scarcely 
dekite in which the Right Hon. Baronet, 
who was their leader, did not openly 
press the dissatisfaction and contempt 
with which he regarded the government 
—a contempt which he (Mr. Leader) 
thought they well deserved. Could the 
government pretend to possess the confi
dence of the Radicals in that house ?— 
Wh;, although they had the support of 
the Radical party against the Conserva
tives, yet on every question of progres
sive reform in tfie representative system

aW'anted.a

ex- Chair nun 
Education.

Harbor Grace, J 
May 21, 1839.

By the Subscribers, 
100 Barrels

own

HERRING. IndeRIDLEY, HARRISON & Co. 
harbor Grace,

May 29, 1839. At the Office o
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RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co,

iXma 2i&&?3DIM©9

From the Margaret Ann, Nancy, 
Flamer, and Hope,

Aoti have on Hand from previous 
Importations,

“TpOU”ElVEKPCior: SUG AR and

Molasses.y To -Sct^7 in about Ten Days)

VERY FINS TIRUT CLASS, FAST- SAILING |THE

Burthen per Register 13.) 'ion?. A\ M.

F O R SALK

Schooner FLAJVJEE
BY

I mmu&Zt <& «©,
$4-4 Packages

Being the CARGO of the Brig Alva, 
* Capt. McNavûüton,

Just arrived from Cuba,

For which Cash, Cod Oil, Cod 
Fish, Salmon, or Herring will be 
received in Payment.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.

700 Tons SALT 
109 Tons Coal
Hamburg and Copenhagen Pork 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
lied and White Wine, in Pipes and 

Hogsheads
Bohea, Congo, Souchong, and Green 

Teas
Nails, Iron, Grapnels, Ironmongery 
Soap, Candles 
Cordage, Oakum 
Pitch, Tar
Turpentine, Linseed Oil 
Paiuis, Sheet Lead 
Ochre, Lime, Bricks 
Tinware

And an extensive Supply of

Manufactured GrOODS

T. Binet. Commander,

For FREIGHT or PASSAGE, 

Apply to

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

do. Bread, No. I, 2, k 3 
do. Flour tine & Superfine 
clo. Butter
do. Oatmeal
do. Split P^asHarbor Grace, 

June 5, 1839.

Cs.pt. TH-? PI \S G ABS NT

"]§ KGS to inform the Public in general, 
that iiv mto'ids employing his 

Fetch BE AI FOR l', the ensuing Seas-.it 
the Coasting Trade, between ->{.

Jofiu’s, Harbor Grace, Carbouear, and 
Drigus, as Freights may occasionally of- 

Hr will warrant tie greatest cart 
! attention shall be paid to the Proper- I J 

ty committed to lir» charge.
Application for FHEIGHT may

Letters < r Parcels left at Mr. |
or to Mr.

u,riT“r TilÏJ RSDAT

A otice.m

fer.
'pHenders will he recoived at 

the Office ot the Subscriber

an

he
unit!mu e, ana 

James Clift’s, St. John's; 
Andrew Dhysdalk, Agent, T ! Hooks, Lines, &c., suitable for the 

j FisheryG Ç,

v. fi.—The Bkatf./RT will le.-we St. 
J .ini’s evri ' Siiurua i (wind and weather 
i srmiting).

May 1, !-S39.

The l 3th June next, at

loom Persons willing to perform!
-^ the undermentioned Work.

Tor Portugal Cove. To LeVf, ani, Drail, that part ;
Tilt 5ne first-class racket Boat o f he Heart's Content Road !

^ -p _t ? tjj a, yx SJ Si 5 from Great Beaver Rond bridge to | 
James Doyle, Master, fhe South side of thf> Double, |

T , _ . . , . Prook—to build a Bridge ovrr !

i'hf fnilowing daxs of sailing have be:n deter | t)ICICU LJUClc \j Ul 11] Bt'OOk, and
mm,a on -, - ;Y.;« V Lta^uH. every .Monday { Stop-Water 100 feet loner, distance I

i am > m ay cnc Friday r-uonmg, précisai} ct \) ; * } I
(.clock; ao-1 Portugal Cove on the mornings of ! llhOUt 1 
Toe-day, I'ivivsday and Saturday, at 12.

Ànd at their New Shopnoon, i

A FA LU ABLE AND WELL 
SELECTED STOCK OF

La* & s m a © sr a m & m
Goods9

Suitibl» for the Season

IT hick they mill Sell l.*ru for Case 
: or Froducr,

a !

'Vi

Also,

NCifXm SOSIUIS

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.

io Level and Drain the Road
She is completely new, of the largest this* and : ,

built of the best materials, and with such improve- | 1 TOll) lllftlCft lO Loader S tree, HUU
rrmnts as to combine great speed with unusual j to bill Id H Bridge OV«?r tile Double : 

- inrurt for passempei.. itii sleeping berths, and. i r> , ,. ° ...
and experienced ; Bl'OOK, distance 1 Mile.

The- character of U.f Native Lass for speed and j Tq Level a lid Drain the Road \
r-iuJy is already well eslabAllied. She is con- • * .

acted on the safest principle of being divided I U'OIII thence to Spicer's Dt'oolc, j 
o separate conipa'-tments by water tight bulk- ! dichmr'p 1 Milo 

-ici, and which lias given such security and 
iconiid-'.nce ta the public. Her cabins aie su peri- 1 
■ r to ai ' in the island.

Srk-cL Rucks and Newspapers will be kept 
:• -ac i ft r the accommodation of passengers

First Cabin Passengeis
Second Ditto
RA'Skm 1: & j node, rond goods, distance „
n. b.-James Dope will hold himself tespomi- Miles, eacli mile to be Tendered

Lie for any Parcel that may be given in charge to

! i

a man

N otice. 
Tenders

î
I'o Level and Drain the Road | 

! from thence to the Barrens, 3-4 i 
of a Mile.

6(, io Level and Drain from 
où. thence across the Barrens to the

7s.
5s.

t

3 | W ILL be received by the Sub
scriber until

for separately.
To Level and Drain the rood

Pond

turn.
9

i from thence io tl r n

A otice. At noon; The 17th June next,

For the undermentioned WORK,
i bridge, distança 
j 3rd.

a d î Î a

■ The Tenders to state the rate Viz. ■—"i'.xDERS w-ll b<; received by the 
SUBSCRIBER, until

-
| f>er Mile in Currency, the Work For MAKING One and a Quarter 

to be finished by the last day of' Mile of the SPANIARD'S BAY ROAD,
! C)ri,)hpr we>rf commencing at the School House Hill,
1 and proceeding in the direction of Har-

may kor Grace.

.&

Monday,
Plans and Specifications 

be seen by applying to me on 1 
Monday's Wednesday's, and Fri- ‘

!

!d'iie 17th Jukh, at noon,

for the Building of a School-lionne at . ,
Jttver Herd of ilia lor Croce. ; day S.

For the Building of a School-House- at ■ 
Mupquito.

For U«c Building of a Scho-d-IIousc at !
Bay Rooerls. ^

For lhe Building of a School-House at [
Jirigtis.

f or the Building oi a School-House at 
Harbour Mam.

For the Building of a School-House at 
Holy Flood.

For the Building of a School-House at
Middle-Bight.

l For CUTTING DOWN the top of 
the Hill at Mr. Donnslly’3, to the depth 
of 8 Feet.

ROBERT A Y LES,
For MAKING a Mile of ROAD 

(exclusive of the Two Beaches) from 
for ike Hearts Content Jicoiy . Sheppards Fence to Spaniard s Bay

I Long beach, and CUTTING DOWN 
the Hill at Ryan's Fond.

Secretary to the Commissioners!

; Carbon ear,
May 24, IS39.

For BUILDING a BRIDGE, of 8 
Feet by 12, over Mint Cove 13rook.

For MAKING as many cross 
! maims as may be required on the above 
| Line oi Road.

The TENDERS will be opened at 
| the Commercial Room, on the above 

named day.

Flans and Specifications may be seen 
aad furttier particulars known, en appli
cation to Joshua Greek, Esq., Brigus, 
or to the Subscriber, at Harbo*' Grace.

W. C. St. JOHN,

Secretary to the Commissioners 
of Roais and bridges from 

River Head of Harbor 
Grace to Spaniard's Bay

250 Guineas
Rewar d.

i

Whereas some wicked and pro-
j fane Person did on the Night of

„,‘7 ,,,e Braiding of a School-House at j Monday last, break into the 
./ citi < cLiTt ara >//,

For th*> Building of a School-House at j 
Western Bay.

For the Building of a School-House at ;
Job's Cove.

For the Building of a School-House at 
Lower Island Cove.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
et the Office of

!

WEBI»ElfAN CjuAPEL

; in this Town, and Stole from 
! thence the

Holy Bible, !

out of the Pulpit, and Two

lETZIim !3<D©!3S.

The above Reward of Twenty 
Guineas, is hereby offered to any 
Person or Persons who will give 
such information as will lead to t» r 
the prosecution and conviction of iVl 
the perpetrators of the above Sa
crilege.

Harbor Grace,
May L5, 1839»

Harbor Grace, 
May 29, H39

L

PETER BROWN.

Chairman of the Board of 
Education, Conception Bay.

Harbor Grace,
May 21, 1839.

J Card.
R. ST. JOHN would have no ob

jection to take under his TUI
TION, a couple of young Gentlemen as 
BOARDERS.

Terms 30 Guineas per Annum. 
Herbor Grace,

May 1, 1839.

i
Indentures

At the Office of this Paper.

M i i ssi ■ ii an i r w " jiiMMMacmaa»5gaeccaw^fM—i—siJSfëw (foods!
JUST LANDED

Ex Ann, from Bristol,

iXSLD iUl'X 3 AX Hi

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS

At Low Brices for Cash or Produce, 

Viz.—

500 Bags 1 at, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No. 1 to 7 
43 Kegs White, Green & Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags 1 Ye to 9 inch assorted NAILS
Horse and Shingle Ditto
Splitting Knives
Axes, Hammers
Grindstones
Carp. Compasses
Coopers Rushes
Bake Pots and Covers
Grapnels, Fish Hooks
Assorted TINWARE
Sheet COPPER
Chalk, Whiting
Slates, Bock Ditto
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottles 
Pieces Brown Holland 
RISK LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES
Irish Union Ditto
Unbleached Ditto
Fancy Shirtings
Fustians, and Moleskins
Printed Ditto
Twist, Check
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslins 
Slate, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MERINOES 
Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts 
BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs 

, Pf-eea Cdtui «fTersian 
Black Crape
Stays (white & colord), Saxony Ties 
CHENILLE Handkerchiefs 
Figured Squares 
THIBET Shawles k Turnovers 
Colored, Black & White Kid Gloves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
VelvetSlippers 
German Lace Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin & Mohair Stocks 
Blue, Black, & Green Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, Dorr,et, Lancashire L Welch 

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Green Baize
LEATHER WARE
EARTHENWARE
Stone Jare, & Ginger Beer Bottles

A ISO y

30 Tons Best Red Ash

SI IS 77 3> © oi W

Coals.
THORNE, HOOPER k Co.

Harbor Grace,
May 8, 1839.

On Sale

Just La xded

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

Also,

15 Tuns BLUBBER.
For Sale by

THOMAS GAMBLE,
Car bonear,

Jan. 9, 1839 .
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that he would give it to some called out to speak to a stranger, 
literary man, who, for duly p re par- ami, reluming to his wife, desired 
ing it for publication, should have 
half the profits. The bookseller 
gave it Mr. Cooke, who soon dis
charged his duty. The work was 
published, and profits were thirty 
pounds, all of which was given to 
Mr. Cooke, who took his portion, 
and reserved the other half for the

ftSKMWJn. ■>»POETRY SToticee
THE PARTING. ^©STO'ïilPSniX/Kî LPAXŒIBiraC

St John’s and HarborGrrace Packets
EXPRESS Packet being now 

_*_ complet'd, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across

her to leave them together, pre
tending that a stranger from Scot
land was arrived on particular 
business. Lord D. sat up with 
Mr. Kinderley the whole night, to 
unbosom his affliction and extra
ordinary fate to his friend ; and, at 
daybreak, in order to avoid any 
interview with his hosts family, 
for which his spirits were unequal, 
he departed —Memoir and Cor
respondence oj i he late Sir J. E. 
Smith.

Come close, my little lovely boy,
My only earthly bliss,

Come cling around your mother’s neck, 
And give a parting kiss.

Oh ! thou dear fond and loved one,
To ti.is your happy home,

When th'Mi art far »wav from me,
Will thy young thoughts o’er roam !

Whet :, by a mother’s bosom pressed, 
Th< n’st lived a happy child,

And bloomed is the fragrant rose, 
Amidst the wood land wild.

au\hor, whenever he should call 
for it. Many years elasped, and 
he heard nothing of him. At 
length a gentlema j called on him, 
told his name, and declared him
self to be the author of the pamph
let. telling him he knew that fif
teen pounds were due to him, on 
account of the pamphlet, and 
adding, he was ashamed to take it, 
hut “ his poverty, and not his 
will,” consented, as he had a wife 
and an increasing family.
Cooke had the money ready for 
him, which the stranger took, and 
expressed his gratitude at parting.
This necessitous -author was the mu{es a,$(j the horses of the travel- 
late Lord Frskine.--Taylor's Re- lcrs’ wlto speedily obeyed the 
cords of his Life. robbers’ orders, and lay flat on the

I earth, all save one, a man of a 
Story.— Kinderley j striking and elegant 

family having been mentioned in a 
former page, it may not he unin
teresting, in this place, to relate 
the following anecdote, which an 
old servent, who had lived fifty- 
\two years with Mrs. Kinder 1er and 
^r daughter, Mrs. Smith, fre
quently related, ns a f tet, with 

i which she was well acquainted, 
and, in part a witness of. The 
Rev. John Kinderley’s connexion 
wiih Scotland had procured him 
the acquaintance of several families 

| it the north, among whom Lord 
Î). was one of his most intimate 
h iernis. This nobleman had met 
with a lady at Bath, both

the EAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock,and Por- 
ugal Gove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants Sc Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do...................
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to; but

7s. 6d.And must I send thee forth my son,
In young and tender years,

To trend the soil ot foreign climes 
And bathe them with your tears !

Will étrangers watch o’er thee my dear, 
As I have al wavs done,

Cbe-rish and guard thv youthful steps, 
And smile on thee, my son ?

Ah ! who will mark thy gambols now, 
Or guard th.* Utile 1 eu,

M oen sickness comes, who than will 
smooth

The pillow f.>r thv head ?

In fancy, I will often gaze 
Upon that noble brow,

An 1 kiss that rosy rheek and Isp,
As i have kiss’d u now.

5s.Marco Sciarra, the Robber of 
the«jkbruzzi.— it was about this 
time that the robber '*hief’s life

6d.
. If.

was or lamented with its brighter 
episode. Marco and his merry 
men had come suddenly on a com
pany of travellers, on the road 
between Rome and Naples. The 
rubbers had beg n to plunder, and 
had cut the saddle-girths ot the

uo accounts can be 
kepi or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Propiietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Gracs 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
,, . „ Agents, St. Jour’»
Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

Mr.

Nora Creina
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.Singular appearance. 
“ Faecia in terra !” cried several J DOYLE, inreturning his best 

to the Public for the
How I shall miss, my darling child, 

Thv voice at tarlv dawn,
Calling on me at break of day,

To share the rising morn.

But I shall mins ti.ee more in y child,.
At twilight’s pensive hour,

"When lire cool balmy western breeze, 
Doth shut the etening flower.

When next I clasp thee in my arms, 
And press thy shaded cheek, 

lla'urer years will crowd thy hro.v,
And time thy features speak.

And if, my little lovely hoy,
Thou readiest manhood’s years.

Think of her anxious hours for thee, 
Her sacrifice—her tears.

None save a mother's broken heart, 
Would ever bid thee go,

Her pride, her hope, her ouiv joy,
The fciace of her woe.

None save a mother’s energy,
Could ever bid thee part/

But I must bid thee now farewell,
Thou idol of my heart.

I thus have nerv’d my widow’d heart, 
Alas ! my child, ’us done ;

Aod ho ! ye Powers that rule above. 
Protect my only son.

But one short year has tied,
Since my poor friend was gay,
Now to the mansions of the dead 
They bear her, there to lay her head 

In the cold clay.

And I am left to mourn ;
Yet tears will not restore 
Her to me, from that unknown bourne 
Where all roust go, but none retu.e 

For Evermore !

But thou, my friend, wert young !
Yet not too young to go 
To listen to thy Maker's tongue.
Who thus has called thee from 

Us all below.

And thou wert always good,
And I shall not repine ;
For thou wilt meet a sisterhood,
Who watching for the, long have stood, 

’Mongst them to shine.

Ah no ! let me rejoice,
That unto thee ’twas giv'n,
To hearken to thy Maker's voice 
Pï ‘-nouoce. “ thou wert an early choice !” 

Thou art m Heav’n !

And I will pray to meet 
Thee, scon again, above ;
To join thee at th* Almighty’s feet,
In songs of joy divinely sweet,

There all is love.

of the robbers In the same breath, 
but the hold man, heedless of their 
menaces, only stepped up to their 
chief, and said, “ l am rorquaro 
Tasso.” “ The poet !” said the 
robber, am! he droppi-J on his 
knee, and kissed his hand, and not 
only was Tasso saved from being 
plunder, hut by the mere mention 
ol h>s came, ail those who were 
travelling with him were permitted 
to mount their liorces and continue 
their journey, without sustaining 
the loss of a single sctide. A very 
curious proof this, that a captain 
of banditti could form ajuster and 
more generous notion of what was 

His lord- due to the immortal hut then 
ship becoming attached to this unfortunate poet, then could prin-
ladv, ne married her, and the y ces of royal or imperial lineage._
soon alter left England to reside Court Magazine. 
on the Continent. Here, after a ; JBachelors and MaidensThe 
few years, she was seized with an j march of matrimonv has made no 
alarming illness, and earnestly 
desired her lor], in case of her 
death, that she might he conveyed 
to England and interred in a parti
cular church, which she named.
Upon this event taking place, Lord 
D, accompanied the body in the 
same ship, and, upon landing, at 
Harwich, t! e chest in which the 
remains of his lady were enclosed 
excited the suspicious of the 
tom-house officers, who insisted 
upon ascertain ng its contents.
Being a good deal shocked with 
such a threat, Lord D. proposed 
that it should be removed to the 
church, and opened in the presence 
of the clergyman of the parish, 
who could vouch for its containing 
what lie assured them, was within.
The proposal was yielded, to, and 
the body conveyed to the ap
pointed place, when, upon opening 
the chest, the attending minister 
recognized in the features of the 
deceased his own wife ! and com-* 
municated the unwelcome dis
covery to his lordship on the spot, 
ft appeared, upon further conver
sation that Lady D. had been 
married against her inclination to 
this persons, and determini g to 
separate entirely from him, had 
gone he knew not whither, and 
under an assumed name and 
character had become the wife of 
Lord O, The two husbands fol
lowed" her remains to the grave 
the next day ; and, on the same 
evening, Lord <>., in great distress 
of mind, attended by one seryant, 
came to his friend’s house, in 
Norwich, for coisolation, 
winter, and about six o’clock when 
he arrived. Mr. Kinderley was

patronage
and support he has uniformly received, Leg* 
to solicit a continuance of the 
vours.

same fa-

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and th Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on th Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
tlie cove at 12 o clock on each of those 
days'

TERMS.
Ladies k Gentlemen 
Oilier Persons,
Single Letters 
Douhie do.
And Packages in proportion

A . // /AMES POTEE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
ana FACE AGFS given hint.

7s. 6d 
from 5#. to 3#. 6d

young
and attractive, and who passed for 
a widow of an officer.

Carboner, June, 1836.

JKBffl SUT»

E L> i HLLAN, begs most respect, 
to acquaint the Public, that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
con- which at a considerble expence, he has fit

ted out, to ply between CM 1\ ONE MR- 
j and PORTUGAL CORE, as a PACKET- 

BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
beg,1; to solicit the patronage of this respect 
.V 'ie community ; and he assures them it 
will be ;

p ogress in the parish of Elms- 
thorpe, in the country, which 
tains only four houses, occupied 
by J4 individuals, the whole of 
whom are living in a state of single 
blessedness ! The Rectory of this 
parish is a comp’ete sinecure, 
service having been performed 
since the year 1793, and tha i 
ly when the Rector read himself 
in! The chnrch is now a fine 
picturesque ruin, richly dad with 
ivy —Leicester Chronicle.

no

on-

n utmost endeavour to give them 
e v ( r y p • a n fi c a Bon possible.

A i" Bt. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
Py L’ie C yvt>, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

t SoJurda»t 9 o’Clock in the Morning
The most humourous method of getting t m i c Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 

over a quarrel that we ever heard of, was lEednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet* 
that practised by an Irish cornediau Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
named Ford, who, being at a tavern in ylurrin-m. terms.
Bristol, spending an evening with a few After Cabin Passengers 7e. 6d
convivial friends, a trifling dispute arose, Fore ditto,
when the comedian, with all the warmth Letters, Single
of an Irishman, abruptly said to a com- Don,bis, Do,
panion, whose Christian name was Wil- Parcels ri
liam—“ It’s a lie, Bill !” The latter nseight.
rose, and with the utmost indignation Ti e owner will not bs accountable for 
repelled the slander ! but the Irishman, uey Speria.
wh..e sudden narm.h had cooled during N.li-L-ltcr, for S,. John’., Uo.. fcc. 
the exasperated epeech of hi, forced. rcccHcd nt his Hons, in Carbonear, end in 
rejoined in the most cool end collected St John’s for Csrhonear, &c. at Mr. Patrick 
manner Be now and tell ran B*fs fNor,-foubliant Tatmu) and at
what tis you re in such a ra^o aDout.— Mr Job a Cruet’»
Faith au’ I merely tould you ’fwas a Li- Gaitbone tr 
bet. ‘ *

cus-

a mo ng

ditto, 5s.
6d
1a.

froportmn to their size or

June 4, 1838.
A Soldier's Motion of the Opposition. 

—Two soldiers were the other day talk
ing togeteer ; the more ingenuous one 
said, “ I hear Right and Left of the Go
vernment and Opposition, of the Oppo
sition and Government, what do they 
raeen by that ?” “ I’ll explain it,” re
plied the other ; “ For example, there’s 
Marshal Soult; you know Marshal Soult?" 
“ Yes.” “ Well, when he is in the Op- 
position he ha* won the battle of Tou
louse. and when he is in the Government, 
he has lost it—that’s all.— French pa
per.

TO BE LET
On utlding Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on tl< 

.xjL North side of the Street, bounded on 
East bv the House of the late captain 

§tabb, and on the est by the Subscriber's*

AN EC DOTE
Lord Lrskine. -Here 1 may 
relate a circumstance which ma
nifests an extraordinary revolution 
in the life of a conspicuous charac
ter. A lieutenant in the royal 
navy had written a political pamph
let, hut, being called to his duty, 
was not able to see it through the 
press. He therefore placed it in 
the hands of a bookseller, desiring

OF THE LATE

MARY TAYLOR.
JPidorr.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Constitutions*—A bookseller in Paris 
being lately asked for a copy of the 
Constitution of 1114, replied : 41 Sir, I 
keep no periodicals."—Walter Scott's 
Napoleon.

BlanksIt was

Of Various kinds For Sale at this Ofiea of
this Pape*.
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